Three Roses Ranch
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
Breeding Contract
2017 Stud Fee $750

This certifies_____________________________________herein referred to as the Mare Owner, has engaged one
service to FINANCIAL INSTITUTION AQHA 4357347 for the 2017 breeding season at Three Roses Ranch.
Mare Name:__________________________________________________________________________________________
Registration #:_______________________________________________Year Foaled:_ ____________________________
Sire:_______________________________________________ Dam:____________________________________________
Three Roses Ranch, owner/agent for the above named stallion, will herein be referred to as TRR. This service is
subject to the following:
1. The following fees are applicable:
		
• A non-refundable booking fee of $250.00 is due at the signing of this contract.
		
• The balance of $500.00 plus shipping fees is payable prior to any shipment of semen.
		
• Shipped Semen Fees are as follows:
			
Overnight Federal Express $250.00
			
Counter to Counter Air $300.00
		
		NOTE: Mare owner is responsible for returning the Shipping Container back to TRR at the Mare
Owner’s expense via FedEx within 10 business days.
2. A photocopy of the Mare’s registration papers (both sides) shall be sent to TRR with this contract.
3.	A live foal is guaranteed from this mating, should the foal not stand and nurse, the Mare Owner
will be entitled to return privileges the following breeding season; however, the breeding fee and
any additional payments for expenses are non-refundable. The return service in the next breeding
season is not transferable to another party. Upon the loss of a foal, the Mare Owner shall provide to
TRR a statement from the attending veterinarian stating that the Mare did not produce a live foal.
		

Mare Owner will be responsible for all additional shipping fees.

4.	The breeding season in force for this contract shall begin February 1 and close June 15, 2017.
5.	A Breeders Certificate will be issued to the Mare Owner only after all expenses have been paid in full
and upon notification of a live foal.
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6.	Should the above Mare die, the Mare Owner shall be entitled to breed a substitute Mare. If the above
mentioned Stallion should die or be unfit to breed, breeding fee less the non-refundable booking fee
shall be refunded.
7.	This contract is not valid unless completed in full. This contract is non-transferable and nonassignable. When signed by both parties, the contract will be binding and subject to the above
conditions. The contract is entered in the State of Utah under the laws of Utah.
8.	Semen collections are performed Monday, Wednesday and Friday. TRR must be notified no later
than 5:00 PM MST on the day prior to semen collection to insure availability.
I, the undersigned do hereby accept all the terms and conditions of this contract.

Mare Owner:_____________________________________________________
Print Name

Address:_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Telephone:___________________________________________________________________________________________
Accepted by:_____________________________________________________ Date_ _____________________________
Signature - Mare Owner

Accepted by
Three Roses Ranch________________________________________________ Date_ _____________________________
TRR Representative

Payment by Credit Card		

q VISA		

q Master Card

Account Number:_______________________________________________ CCV___________
Expiration Date:____________/____________ Amount: $_____________________________
Authorization:__________________________________________________________________
Signature
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